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Tba Barnwell People-Sentinel Hl* existence—he merely pleads ig
norance. But, mark well this pre-' 
diption, tike Ingersol! in his last hour 
on earth, Clarence S. Darrow, 
own confession t&e most ignorant man 
in the world, will cry out to that God 
of Whom he is now ignorant to save 
him from eternal damnation!

Thank God for that7 simple, child 
8. P. DAVIES, Editor and Proprietor, like faith in a Supreme Being that is

the bulwark of Christianity in this 
sin-spaked, jazz-crazed world of ours!

OHM W. HOLMfeS 
1840-1912

THURSDAY, JULY 1«TH, 1925. 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
On* Year^.--------- ---------------- $1.50
Six Months_____ ____...______ .90
Thrt

(Strictly In Advance.)

A Wise Selection.

An Advertising Record.
t

. .. (Ed.. Not^^rhe^oTTowing (editorial

The People-Sentinel, but was crowd
ed out by advertising:) ^

July is considered one of the dull
est months in the year in gewspaper 
offices. Therg is usually a decided 
shrinkage m advertising and job 
work patronage. ,Why this should be 
so is hard to explain, as people must 
eat and dress in the summer as well 
as in winter. In fact, the contention 
is made that we wear more clothes 
during the hot months than ;n cold 
weather for the reason that we char lev r ** ■
our clothing oftenei? Be that as it 
may, The People-Sentinel. last week 
contained MORE paid advertising 

opinions ! t*ian ever published before'
We extend him our very best wlahea l in any newspaper in^amweB County 

for a successful administration of the in ft ^ ,s<,ue' TheVe were 70 ,n’

The People-Sentinel wishes to con
gratulate the South Carolina Press 
Association upon its selection of 
Robert Lathan, editor of the News 
and Courier, as president of the 
organization. In our-humblGTcpinion, 
no wiser choice could have been made. 
"Bob" Lathan; by hi* uniform cour^* 
teay and spirit cf fair-mindedness, 
has ^endeared himself to every mem
ber of the association, however much 
or little they may disagree with him 
from time to time in his editorial

worth of ICE will pre
vent, besides preserve

fi _ ' •. f .. ' ■' . \f

its flavor and freshness.
r

Phone 84 or 9|-J 
and soon ^our ICE .will 

be on the waj'.

& Coal Co.
R. H. WILCOX, Mgr. Barnwell. S. C.

T—r

When you leave a repair job with us, 
you can count on it being done with-an ex
actness that will prove most satis fying% 
Every operation in the completion of the 
work is measured with the utmost care.

Vickery Bros.
Barnwell, •» ■ s. c.

duties of his office.

Savannah. la Awakening.-

Savannah is awakening to the trade 
possibilities of this section of Sooth 
Carolina and is making strenuous ef
fort* to corral! the patronage that 
has been going to ^blbmbia and Au
gusta.

Next Monday two scout'cars will 
leave the Georgia city to "log" a 
route through this section that will

dividual advertisements occupying k' 

space of approximately 36 columns, 
or 720 inches .ip our issue of July 2nd.

That record Would seem to indicate 
that people appreciate the value of 
advertising in The People-Sentinel, 
with’ its circulation several times as 
large as that of any other newspaper 
tn Barnwell County. We arerproud 
of that record and take this oppor
tunity to thank our many friends and 
customers for the generous support 
that has made it possible. „

And while we are "blowing our own

CARE OF CONVALESCENT
SUMMER’

IN

tr.v.ll.d by . party of 100i8»v.n-1 ^ we mis[ht 9ay that wl. havc
received scores of compliments dur
ing the past few weeks on the excel-

nah business men early in September.
This week a water carnival is be

ing held in Savannah in connection 
with the opening of the splendid new. 
bridge across the Savannah River 
which will probably attract thousands 
of visitors.

Columbia and Augusta are sleeping 
on their rights in view of the fact that 
each 1 ave splendid new highways 
leading from this section and also 
have tlu: advantage over Savannah 
in the mutter of distance.

Welcome, General Prosperity.

Barnwell and Barnwell County ate 
coming into its own again!

Early in the Spring, an excellent 
crop of asparagus netted good prices.

A short time later, a fine yield of 
cucumbers brought thousands of dol
lars into the county.

Today, cantaloupes and water
melons occupy the center of the stage, 
the latter especially playing a lead
ing part in that all-star production, 
“The Return of Prosperity.”

In the very near future, the far
mers of the county will \>egin to har
vest whaf promises to b'> the largest 
crop of cotton in many years,'pro
vided they are blessed for the next 
few weeks with the most favorable 
seasons that they have been enjoying 
and the boll weevi’ does not take 
too large a toll.

Gon| (we hope forever) are the 
long /aces and dismal wails of hard 
times, to be replaced by the smile 
that won’t come off and the hope of 
an abundant-and

As a local business man expressed 
the situation this week, the farmers 
are drunk with prosperity and are 
deaf to the siren-call of boom-mad 
Florida.

General Prosperity, in behalf of 
the citizens of Barnwell County, we 
extend you the glad hand of welcome 
and express the hearty wish that you 
will now make this section your per
manent abode! - *

lent paper that Ss- being published. 
We appreciate these bouquets and en
joy a pardonable pride in publishing 
what our friends so kindly term “the 
best weekly paper in the State." 
Hardly that, perhaps, as there are 
many able minds directing the edi
torial policies of South Carolina’s 
weekly press, hut we thank- them 
just the 'same for their: generoUvS ap
proval and will try at,all times to 
merit their ‘‘well done.” Readers pf 
this paper, however, find that from 
week to week there are many news 
items of eounty-wide interest that 

i appear in no other newspaper in 
Barnwell County. It takes that to 
create r* ader-interest. R-pader-inter- 
ets creates circulation, circulation 

j'creates more advertising. And more 
advertising ma^.es possible a better 

: newspap t. There we have the cir- 
| c)e—but it is rot a “vicioys” one, if 
you please.

We "believe that advertisers fimf 
this a Jett.r medium ^ which to 
reach th -ir prospective customers for 
the following reasons:

The People-Sentinel offers a circu 
lation greatly in exces of that of any 
other newspaper published in Barn 
well County.

Our advertising rates are LOWER 
per hundred of circulation than those 
of any other newspaper published in 
Barnwell County.

It is the official newspaper of Barn
well County. „ w ,

kve, newsy
and well printed.

It is “Barnwell Cdunty*s Best and 
Most Popular Newspaper" because 
everybody says—<it and circulation 
proves it.

Colossal Ignorance.
-4.

“When it comes to the question of 
, knowing whether there is a God, I

am ignorant........................ I have no
opinion one way or the other,” Clar
ence S. Darrow, Chicago lawyer, sav
ior of Leopold and Loeb and volunteer 
defender of Prof. John T. Scopes, al
leged violator of the Tennessee law 
against the teaching of evolution in 
.the public schools, is quoted at aay- 
ing.

A Ignorant of the existence of God 
Almighty! And he made in His im- 

^|gel Shades of the chimpanzee and 
baboon! Why, the monkeys them- 
selvea would disclaim kinship with 

;.auch a being if they could learn of 
such ignorance! ^

Ignorant of the existence of God! 
To what, may we ask, doe* Clarence 
S. Darrow attribute hia existence? 
To what ddei he attribute the eun and 
and the moon and the star;? The 
thunderbolt and the cyclone? The 
perfume of the dowers and the ver
dant green of the trees? The beast* 
of the field and the fowls of the air 
and the fishes of the sea?

>t the existence of God! 
Ingtrsoll, he doe* pot deny

Mr J. S. Pl.xico, of Kline, renewed* 
his subscription to the People-Sentinel 
while In the city Wednesday. '

Mr. a/ul Mrs. G. Norman ^nelHrig 
left this week for Hendersonville, 
after a pleasant visit to the former’s- 
parents. Judge and Mi’s. J. K. Snelling 
Mrs. Snelling will also visit them in 
Atlanta before returning home.

NOTICE OF SALE

State of South Carolina,
County of Barnwell.

In the Court of Probate.
Ex Parte: E. I>. Sanders, Jr.
In R«: Estate of W. H, Sanders, de

ceased.
By virtue of art order directed to 

mo, as Administrator of ■'the above 
named estate, by Hon. John K. Snel
ling, Judge of Probate for Barnwell 
County, I will sell at public outcry to 
the highest bidder for cash, at my 
home near Kline, in Barnwell County, 
South Carolina, at eleven o’clock a. 

4P., qa'Monday, July 20th, 1925, the 
folhwying described personal property 
of sakhe*fcat«i to-wit: . . ' *

One HudsOiv Automobile.
One hay baler.
One gasoline engine.
Cotton bagging and ties

E. B. Sanders,
Administrator.

June 30th, 1925.

For those who are Just recovering 
from a serious Illness the problem of 
food Is a serious one. The patient, 
though well on the road to recovery, 
la usually weakened by the rigors of 
disease and the excessive heat Is wont 
to sap his energy. Hence, the foods 
that , are consumed during this period 
should be considered carefully as to 
digestibility, food value, ease of as
similation, purity and sterility. ; These 
tre important In any food but espe
cially so-, when thfe CoBlumer is not 
strong and healthy.

In most cases, the one who is con
valescing consumes milk In large 
quantities. This food contains all of 
the elements that are essential to the 
body. If milk Is pure and germless. 
It Is easily digested and assimilated.

Where the milk supply is uncertain 
or the quality not of the best, evap
orated milk should be employed. It it 
sterile; It is Just pure milk with about 
sixty per cent of the water removed. 
Its double richness may be modified. 
If desired, by the addition of water or 
ft may be used Just as It Is, where 
rich, creamy fishes are desired.
. Many pepple make the mistake of 
confusing evaporated milk with con
densed milk. They are not at all simi
lar In 'appearance, composition or 
taste. ’They cannot be "used for the 
same purposes; condensed mUk is u 
combination of sugar and milk; evap
orated milk has no added sugar, being 
pure niilk of double-rich quality and 
food value; f

Following are recipes of easily pre
pared dishes and foods that are well 
suited for the invalid and the con
valescent. . ■-

Loganberry Cream.
% cup evaporated V4 cup loganberry 

milk Juice
K cup water > tbsp. lemon Julee

Pinch salt

...Pot *U tngrredlenti In r Ma'son fruit'
Jar. and shake thoroughly. Chill gad 
•»rv* In" glasses filled ^4 full of Ice 
chips. Raspberry, blackberry, and 
cherry Juice may be uaed Instead ef 
the loganberry.^ -

Iced. Cocoa.

in* §

Tfepeiaadn of Folks For- • . 
; of Miles Are Cominsr to

I tap. cocoa
• tsp. sugar1-----
^4 cup -water 
Pinch salt • a 
% cup evaporated

milk diluted 
with

tt cup water 
H tsp. vanilla

Mix cocoa and sugar thoroughly sad 
add the % cup water and boil over a 
low -f.ame for 16 minutes. Scald the 
diluted milk and add cocoa syrup and 
salt. Continue cooking for 16 minutes 
In double boiler. Add vanilla. Chill 
and aerve with chipped lea Top with 
whipped cream.

Seeing Christ in Men
St. Vincent de Paul made It a rule 

of his life to be always looking for 
the Christ in every man he saw or 
met. When that Is a master-thought 
In anyone. In that person all men 
Christ—Dr. R. F. Horton.

Pur Destiny
We make our destiny by our think

ing, sad the only determinism fa na
ture la furnished by the verdict ef the 
mind. The course of history la the 
course of thought.—Harold Begble.

X
Wonderland /a Located

There has been much speculation as 
to the location of the ancient kingdom 
of Thule, described by the Greek 
traveler and astronomer, Pytheas, ai 
"the wonder country on the edge of 
the earth." Norwegian scholar* now 
claim they have solved the age-old mys
tery and located Thufe in the northern 
part of Norway.

In his book, v**The World’s Ocean,” 
Pythens says: “The barbarians point
ed out to me the. place where the sun 
goes to rest for the night. It so hap- 

in that wonderful country that 
was very short, only two

hoora."
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Better Come For
Lfc..

1 Pon’t wait foiva list of prices on this or the price on that, 
k ~ but come and know

That Everything is Reduced 
It All Must Be Sold 

Down to the Bare Walls
ITS THE SALE OF THE GENERATION—THE ECONOMY

EVENT OF A XIFETIME.

Everything for the Men and Boys—Everything for the Women 
and Miss and for the Infant—In Wearables.

d ■ * • . *
• * if ■ 1 fc, f ? . ''

All Marked far Quick Clearance - 

Until It Is All Sold!
K
STORE OPENS AT NINE EVERY DAY.

Open Half Day Thursdays 
- Closes at I p. m.

Open Saturdays Until 
10 o’Clock.

' / -
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COMJS TO THE SAVAKNAH WATER OARMVAL July IB, 17 and 18. 
Lots of fun—and share in this great sale.TT“
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